Access the SWCC Library from the Student Menu on the SWCC home page. www.sw.edu/library
Welcome to the Library at SWCC

Earl E. & Dorothy J. Dellinger Learning Resources Center

Special Library Hours

You can access LRC Live/Ask A Librarian, an online virtual reference service, from the Help/Services link.

Use the Library Catalog to search for books, some ebooks, and media.

Select the Periodicals link to search article databases, such as EBSCOhost, CQ Researcher, Opposing Viewpoints in Context, and SIRS.

Choose the Library Resources link to see all databases and databases grouped by subject or format, such as eBooks.

Click on Library Guides in the Library Menu to access library subject guides (LibGuides). [Orientation to SWCC Library Resources LibGuide]
LIRBRARY GUIDES (LibGuides): Show All>>>Orientation to SWCC Library Resources... http://sw.vccs.libguides.com

If the LibGuide you want to search is not in the 10 Most Popular LibGuides list, click on Show All.

Select the Orientation to SWCC Library Resources LibGuide to learn about SWCC library resources.
Use your SWCC username and password for off-campus access to library resources. (Look up your username and set password at MySouthwest, if needed.)

Look for the words... “Cite,” “Cite This Title,” “Citation Tools,” or “Cite Now!” to locate citation generators within the databases.

Select the “Find Books” tab to search for books, ebooks, and media in the SWCC Library Catalog.
Click on the “Find eBooks” tab to locate more ebooks.
Choose the “Find Articles” tab to access periodical databases to help you find magazine and journal articles.

Orientation to SWCC Library Resources LibGuide: Off-Campus Access>>>Citation Generators>>>Find Books>>>Find eBooks>>>Find Articles...

Look at the tabs in the Orientation to SWCC Library Resources LibGuide to learn about Off-Campus Access, Citation Generators, Finding Books, Finding eBooks, and Finding Articles. Short video tutorials and search examples are given in the sections/tabs for books, ebooks, and articles.
NEED LIBRARY HELP?
Call, email, or stop by the SWCC Library. LRC Live! (virtual reference service) is also available to help you 24/7!

Diane Phillips, Librarian
Reference & Instruction
276.964.7617
diane.phillips@sw.edu

Teresa Yearout, Librarian
Coordinator of Library Services
276.964.7266
teresa.yearout@sw.edu

********************************************************************************************************************
For Tutorials about Blackboard:
Sign in to “MySouthwest” and click on the “Blackboard” link under “My Tools.” Search “Atomic Learning” for the keyword... Blackboard. Choose “Blackboard 9.1 – Student Training” in your search results. Use “Expand All” to see short videos on topics such as “Viewing Grades,” “Sending Email to Selected Users and Groups,” and “Sending an Assignment.”